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VOLUME 14.
United fltatea. He ia
wrongful conversion of
waa fixed at SM,000.

charged with
His bail

135,000.

VICTORY

at.

Strike.
Hi. Louis, May 22. The number of
car operated by the fit. Loui Transit
hi being Increased daily, with
Fi- company
men from other
the help of
cltlee and deaerter from the rank of
o Oeneral
Manager
the striker.
HaumhofT ay. Thl the trlker deny.
The work of repairing the wire and
clearing the dnbrla from the track
Another Arrest for the Goe- - progressing rapidly. A number of l'n Boers Met Heavy Loss Reted Htate deputies have been morn in
for patrol duty.
bel Murder.
sisting Advance.
II. K. Kilgore, an old employe of the
HI. I xiii s Transit company, and a nonunion man, waa shot in the back by an
Denials that Bubonic Plague Exists an unknown assailant thl morning British Army Cross the Yaal River
and seriously hurt.
in San Francisco.
in the Transvaal.
Methndl.t lll.hops.
Chicago. May 22. Dr. J. W. Hamilton
and D. H. Moore were elected bishop
NOBLES OF THE MYSTIC SHRINE.
BOERS HAVE LEFT NATAL.
by the Methodist Up lac opal general
conference.
Ir. J. W. Hamilton la a member of
WanttlnKtun, May 22 The f.ilkiwlng the New England conference and genreLondon, A.sy 22. Ixird Robert
from Oeneral eral secretary of the board of Free- port to the war office in a dispatch
.utilrKi urn wan
MncArthiir:
man' Aid nd Houthem JOduoaMon so- dated Kroonstadt, May 21, a follows:
"MamU. M.iy 22. Whaton rpports ciety. Dr. David H. Moore ia editor of "Mahon reports that a flying column
Ih. il two rooipanlf" of insurgents
the Western Christian Advocate of entered Mafeking at 4 a. ni May 18.
the oMninnixUni, on captain, Cincinnati, and wa formerly chancel- - He wa stubbornly opposed by 1,600
two flint lieulinunts, une hundred and ler of the university of Iienver.
men on May 17, nine mile from
mrn, with on hundred and
The vote .was as follows: b. II.
but the Hoers were driven from
guns In sooil condition, and Moore, 634; J. V. llamHtnn. M0; J. H. their strong positions after five hours'
t
t
y
n
f ammunition,
h Kinnll ua
Iay. 104; H. Ppellmeyer. 41; T. II. dghllng, thanks, he may J, to the mag- at Tartar at 2 a. m. May XM. Neely. 41; J. F. Ilerry, 22. Necvasary nllklelit qualities of hi troop. A de
Thin is tho ItrHt Instance In the ialamla to a choice, 44H.
tachment of the Canadian artillery, by
of tlii-- aurrciidiT of the organisations
The conference voted to admit women a series of forced marches, reached
4 uiiilitu and la regarded
as Significant to lay electoral and general
him on the morning of the fighting,
nnd Important.
rendering very valuable assistance.
Mahon casualties were about thirty.
Kllliln.n
IHlMTIMI XTKAIHTION.
The Doer losses were heavy."
Muniln. May 22. Two companies of
insurgvni surrendered to Colonel
Cuban 1'o.tal ThelfOhJerta to ItelngTaken
PRKTOHIA KTTKI.
II. I.isium at Tarlac
to the Island.
'apluln Tyn, nephew f General Tinlo,
Washington, May 22. John D. Lind- Transvaal Capital (letting Heady for a
mill twenty other reljel were killed on say, attorney for Charles F. Neeley,
stubborn Plant,
.May lMh, hy
In an engagement appeared
the house Judiciary
Pretoria, May 22. An open air meet
nar MiillUicum, province of Iloroa. committee before and
aubmltted argu ing was held
y
by the Hollanders,
There waa no Iom on the American ment against the proposed extradition
two hundred of whom were present, to
vide.
bill. The proposition to subject an consider the situation in the event that
American citizen to trial In a country Pretoria should be beleagured. A comMother.' C.illicre...
IV'
Moin.K. M:iy 22. Three hundred where the Hpaniah system of law are mittee wa appointed to secure a place
In vogue, he contended, wa utterly op of safety for the women and children.
twenty-thre- e
representing
state, attended the session of the na- posed to American tradition. He The consul general of the Netherlands,
tional Mother' t'ungress
ns asked .to advise
Mri. claimed that Neeley could only be Mr. Nleuwenhuya,
Theodore H.rney, if Waithlngton, presl- - tried in the United Htate and only on hia government to protect lis subject.
charge
of
the
violating
the law making One speaker said the position was most
lent, read the annual report showing
that the society had more than doubled it a felony to bring Into the United dark. The Ilritish would be masters,
money
Htates
embetxled
from the and the capitalist would dominate, the
Its membership during the jmM year,
the third of It exiatence. At thla af- United Htates. The fund In the custo- poor would be the sufferer and the
dy
of
the
United
Htate
though
the Hollander would have no chance.
deWirney
ternoon's session President
livered un addres on "The Power of property of Cuba, were assumed ty
Dr. Heyman said the health of Presi
iiKaniied MolherhooJ for the Benefit law to be the property of the United dent Kruger i good. In accordance
States.
of Humanity."
with an understanding with Oeneral
Botha and President Steyn, the governNobles of the Mystic Nhrlne.
riillliiliie Hill.
Washington, May 22. The Noble of ment ha Issued a circular stating that
Washington. May 22. The I'hlllpplne
the iMystlc Hhrine had undisputed pos- should the enemy sucured in gaining a
liill vviih taken up. I'ettlgrew gave
position In the Transvaal and take pos
Presiof u substitute which provide for session of Washington
dent 'McKinlcy reviewed the early session of one or the other districts,
the cessation of hostilities and negotiathe inhabitants will be
tion for the establishment of an Inde- morning procession from the 'Whit whether ornot to leave free to decide
their families
pendent Kovernment. Hpouner, of Wis- House portico, when hundred of Arab on
the farm. Hut the men must re
consin, nM.ke in favor of the bill. Ho patrols in bliarre oriental tramiin
main with their commandoes.
denied that there wa any intention of escorted Imperial Potentate At wood to
me voiumtira theater, where the lm.
imperialism in the Philippine!.
Ambushed hy liners.
penal council convened at 10 o'clock.
Undnn, May 22. 4:46 p. m. The war
h. ii.i Mini rugufi
office has received the following from
No Mew Case.
Sun Fruhiisco. May 21. Taking the
Ban Frepclaco.
May 22. No new Hen. Duller: "New Castle. May 22.
declaration of the atate board of health
I received the following from Ilettiuen;
that biibiuiic plague does not exist in case of the plague have been found, 'May 31, while
marching in the direcMan Francisco or any other part of and the board of health have taken no
tion of Now Castle, Natal, one of
'al. for n la as a text, the Call and acta on a to the inoculation of Chinese, Bethuen' squadrons
of mounted Infanlironlrle th.a morning editorially detry was ambushed by the Boer six
Money Market.
nounce the San Francisco board of
Vryheld
miles
west
of
May
New
and very few
22. Monev on call
York.
health. They charge that laat March
steady at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile escaiied. Lieutenant
Uuium and
Ihe board of health, for political reapaper
414 per cent.
Hllver. mu.c. Capel are among the missing. Captain
son!., attempted to create a plague Lead, 3U6
de la Marr la slightly wounded in the
U.m.
scare, and is now attempting to vinleg. Total casualties about sixty-sidicate Us former course by alleged disI returned to N'Qutu for supplies.
IM.trl. l Court..
Will
covery of frenh plague cases.
This mornlnr the court t riA h
march
to Newcastle via
of Hattle Wallace v. J. N. Wallace, for Dundee.'
i lark'. I re.lei.ilal..
divorce, and gave judgment of final di
"I detached Colonel Ilethuen and
SViiMhingion, May 22. The credenvorce ana possession
the homestead about 500 men from Dundee, May 17,
tials of W. A. Clark as senator appoint-e- to the plaintiff free of of
all Incumbrances. with instructions to march by Vaut's
by Lieutenant (Jovcrnor Springs of
in me case of the Crown Point
drift and show his force at N'Qutu.
Montana, were presented by Henator
company vs. 8. w Vmmi
hi.,h which wa reported to have
been evacCarter and were allowed to lie on the the plaintiff hrourht hill ( Hi..kr
by the enemy, preparatory to the
table.
to locate certain asset of the estate of uated
return of magistrate and civil estab
J. K. Hnyder, alleged to be In the
Ilmly fun ml.
lishments to the district. He wa to
8.
session
of
W.
Young
assignee.
w
N.
York, May 22. The corpse found
From the evidence of the defendant n Join me at New Castle afterward."
In North river
is believed to be appears
the estate had depreciated
liners
.Saul,
that of J. YV. Moyle, a mining stock Kicauy that
vaiue since tne inventory and
London, May 21. A dispatch from
broker of Han Francisco, who disap- that thein defendant
beno
had
asset
Pletermartithurg say the Boer are
peared from the Hoffman house on longing thereto.
to have entirely left Natal,
April ttt li.
The court overruled th miui.n fo . reported
new trial In the case of dale ti Farr leaving Laing's Nek free. If this is
Ti.yl.ir Talk.
true, it leaves the way open for Oen
Hala.
Indianapolis, May 22. W. H. Taylor, vs. Kamundo
After a selo-- of .hre msin.h an. - eral Boiler to advance Into the Trans
of Kentucky, who la in this city, said
half of business the regular ,Mrch vaal soon, as repairs on the railroad
"Now 1 will await develop, term or tne
Hernallilo dlisrlct court ad- are ulUwent to Insure good communimem. I expect to remain here or
cations. Lord Huberts is still at
journed
to some ijulet resort In Ind.ana and
nni-il.IKMICZ HOT HI'HINCiH.
until the national convention of
Ilrlllah rurrs Ambushed.
republicans."
Htagp leaves St urges' European hotl
London, May Z2. 1 ia officially an- Highland
anil
Hotel
cvory
Monday
Neeley Itenrre.le.l.
noum-ethat Colonel Bethuen reported
iniirniiitf ut 6 o'cliM'k for the spriiufs.
New York, May 22.
'harles F. W.
that while inarching In the direction
J. U. Hiix'K, J'roprii'Uir.
Neeley, former chief financial agent of
of Newcastle, Natal, yesterday, he was
I.WAN orrict:.
the poHtotllce department at Havana.
ambushed by Boers six miles west of
by
Simpson
Mas
the I'nlted
for loan on all kind of
ryhenl, in the Transvaal, and very
on
a
by
warrant
marshal
issued
tlaw
eolatenl security. Also for great bar- few of his force escaped. His casualI'nlted Htates Circuit Ju lge I.acombe, gain
In unredeemed watche.
ties numbered sixty-six- .
20
in a civil u,t against Neeley by the south Second street, near the postoOca,
('.invention In llenver.
Denvsr, May 22. Both the Western
Federation of Miners and Western
are correct birthday stones
union decided to hold conventions
for MAY
next year In Denver. The federation
adopted strong resolutions In
are always
favor of extending the Chinese exclu
in order.
sion law to Japanese and Malayans,

Two Companies of
lipinos Give Up.

His Flying Column Re
lieved Mafeking.

non-unio- n
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hour visit with their heavy-weigfriend, Captain (Bernard Kelnkn, ti
big merchant and mayor of that place.
since E. A. Lvy has retired. Tha war
rior state that Mr. Rein ken did the
honor to the visiting gladiator In fin
style, and made the visit ao pleasant
that It will long linger a a bright spot
In their memories. They report
Mr,
Keinken In fine health, and doing
splendid business.
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Gold-Fille-

d

Solt.l GiiKl Watches $i$.oo.

Ws havs soma very handsome laos
trimmed tnnslln underwear a latnpl
Una which will snrely Interest you It
you are Id near) of any pretty nndsrwsar,
and you will And tha prices fully 25 par
cent ebesper on sample thin on regular
stock, tank the
over before tha
prettiest ones are all gone.
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Ice Cream Freezers
Larger Sizes

in

A

m-- ii.

S-Se- H

Proportion.

Former price $2.50, present price 81. SO

"

t ..i.ipaiiy.
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"
Soo,
$a.oo Croquet Sets for
no.
These are not cheap hammock, but are
pillows and wire extenders

li

"

first-clas- s,

1.85

2 00

3.75

with

A, B. McGafFey & Co.
Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
' 10 Went Railroad Aveuue.
riimie5?l.

i

MUM.

V

Hi

loan.

On diamond, watches, etc., or any
food security; also on household good
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for houstod
T. A. WHITTEN.
toods.
114 Gold

avenu.

Hack fruui sablual.
Three warrlortof the Oom Paul stripe
E. E. Stofft-l- ,
Lou Holt and ben
Bothe returned thl morning from
where they enjoyed a twenty-fou- r

GENTS' FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.

Kaon Saturday we bare a special
rale on Gentlemen Furnishings, We
always put In three or more artleles at
cost or le- - than coat something rnj
need every day ueh as nata, shirts, half

Mo'hrt's Friend Shirtwalita
For Boys
Wa hav JiRt reoelvsd a full llns of
Mother' Krleud walsta. Percale waist,
or
latindsied
uniaoDdered.
Whlta
waist, with or without ' collars, this I
tha moat popular waist for boy In tha
market; do aswlng on batten, th button are attached to a belt which yon
remove to launder.

hose, suspenders, collar, overalls, neckties, nnderwear and Jumpers. Ton cannot afford to mlse these ealea.eo eon
every Saturday and see what we have on
special sale. One thing wo will have
neat Saturday Is a Sample Line of Men's
Hats at Just
price. See window.
one-ha- lf

r

oom-mlt-

Leon IJ. Stern.

Cerrlllo

nut,

13.60

F FOX

H

fei

'

f

JT
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i

Bd at
at
Kull 8t
H
Lounge, al
Iron Beds, any site, at
Kol 1lnsr

Also Ilargains

in

1

Kdfra Couches

IS 75
7 45
13 60
8 hS

We need more room to display our large stock, therefore
for a few days Ionizer will sell
Furniture at Actual Cost.
Carpets, Draperies, etc., at

Krippondorf JJcots and Oxfords, in hand turn and welt,
latvst lasts, $1,50 to $3.50.

Marlowe Shoes, tho best
and most comfortable shoe
for tho money-boot- s,
$3.50,
Oxfords, $2.50.
Ladies' Czarina,

fine soft vicl kid
Bicycle boots, black and tan, pug
toe, flexible soles, perfect fitters
Men's Shoes, the best styles and
qualities at lowest prices.
Children's Shoes in an endless

$2.50
3.35

variety.

THEO.

la tbe

IrJHE

EGO

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

X

Two Territories.

....

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Bank of Commerce.

TELEPHONE NO.

44,

Oity.M

Business.

m

And ao we make a bid for it with one of the strongest and most stirring offerings of the
season in SHIRT WAISTS, HKIRTS and

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
El

SHIRT WAIST SALE
Cur entire stock of
Ladles' Colored
dtvldtd Into five
lots to close out. The
newest style, all this
mason's make, and In all
Ires, divided as follows:
LOT 1 Takes tn all our
Percale Waists, that sold
up to 66c at only.... 36c
LOT
la and
andluolutfes all Colored
Waists, nude ot Madras,
lawns and PerealeH, that
1 old
op to 11.00.
Sals
prloe
6ie

151

Shirt-walflt-

m

akes

m
fa
m
m

p

8

Takes In all of our stiff bosom mannish
The oalebrated Trojan Waist that sold
shirtwaist.
np $1.75. The sale prloe
75c
LOT
In and Iqc'oIbs a 1 our Ladles' Colored
WaUts, made of Madras, Lwni, Percales, Cambray.
M5o
that sold up to 11.50, sale pries.....'
LOT. B Takes li aud ludmtae all the balance of our
Ladles' Colored S'llrt Waists, male ot every known
Shirt Waist materia'. Home amongst this lot worth up
to (2.50. Sals prlea
$1.25
LOT

SKIRTS! Two specials In Walking Skirts. No. 1 Is a
SKIRTS! Grass Linen Skirt, all lengths and
Special prloe In this sale only
luu
No. 1
an assorted lot of White Skirts, made of Duok
and Plq a ; some plain and some nicely trlmtm-- with
braid, value np to $1.50 each. Sale prloe
50c

sis.

MUENSTERMAN,

N. M

MAIL OR03RS
FUlei Sams
Dar as RMcfrei.

Ili We Want an Immediate Enormous

POSTOFFICE.

rniiDO ' Julia

3k

--

204 Railroad Avnnne. Albaqnerqae,

13 80

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.
NEXT TO

m
mm

D.
JCl r9

cool, toft bosom kind. We
Samples of these are ia our
You will find the same
not jor
00

OUIST
dffit ILnlfflxtoc. store in thi

NONE

(fit

.

SHIRTS, the

Tbe Largest Clothing and Famishing Goods House

AH Pattsros 10

Solid Oak, K nnb Revel Mirror
Hall Hack
g 60
And a Thonsand Other Bargain too

--

te.

Handel. & firiinfelH.

a

Numerous to Ventlon.

sasr

Bran new and
Look at 'em.

Setting

tolld 04k Sideboards at

tWtfLjfi'llV

Patterns.

and W.j
m--

Loog-cr- .

fSlP

R.

We have received a nice line of MONARCH
m
--m
have put the entire line at
furnishing goods window.
.v(
J
Shirts at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

"Wo JToodi
2voxo Room.
Cct Sale Cont'nuei for a Few Days
Spriu

j

PANTS, all of th jm New, this season's pttterns, marked at prices that make people glad.

Agent
McCAIX

sa

H. S. and M.
j

Jewelry House
L"H
of tht Southwest.

Fine Engraving and Stone

TWELVE-FIFT- Y

We also have ia the same window a line of

per ton, at Ilaan's.

gj Finn Watch Hepnirintr a Specialty.

xxx:

Men's Worsted Suits, la Flte Slrlpen and Ohenked
There are a few of them ia our Clothing Window.

RTWatches
m

307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

j

te

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

And over our signature we state that they are as good as other stores show for $15.00
and $16.50. They are

tin..

ol of Coutl.teliee.

The Cltlxen call a attention to
displayed advertisement In the Inside of
Issue, glvinsT"Soine Interesting
Figures." The advoitlsement relates t
the Mutual Life insurance company of
New York, and makes comparison between that comnanv
.r .
n,i i.i
great banks of the world, showing
that
the Mutual Life Inurance company
ha furnished 125.47J,2 mors 'or the
pajmeni 01 a poiHie than the combined capital of the four famous bank.
The advertisement ought to be read
carefully by all who contemplate taking life Insurance.

We bare about nft new Spring
Butte for boys, age S to I years, these
are all three-piec-e
enlta, eoat, pante and
Mt, tn very deolrable spring color.
The prices are exceedingly aheap la this
lot ef nlt.

1

ll

Chicago (iralu Market.
Chicago. May 22. Wheat May, 66
fcc; July, t6c. Corn May,
July, 3Tc. Oat May, 2lo; 3V;
July,
I'lVc.

JUNIOR SUITS
FOR LITTLE FELLOWS.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

I

llrlll.li ( row
Kiter.
Cape Town. May 22. Tha n.li.ih
I
iooi. have arrived at V wrAfll liri ftar
Transvaal. The bridge across the Vaal
wa found intact. Twenty-seve- n
Free
Htate and Transvaal locomotives wr
captured.
Paris, May 22. The chamber of dopu-tieby three success. ve votes, declared
confidence In the government.

PHOENIX'il

"THE
ujc,

y

leading; Jeweler,
a
.
ll.iilroiul Aviiiiie
AlbRquerque, N. M.
Mull Orfrn Holiclted.
JrCj.xid reliable
Watches from $iooo up.

NUMBER 178.

pin-he- ad

L. MKDLKJH.

Washington, May 22. Messr.
In piirsuam-- of the above order, all
Weasel and Wolmarana, the Boer
member of Company Q are ordered to
envoy, visited the whit house this
report at the Armory
at 1:16, morning
to pay their respects to Prea- for drill, to lie .o.iowed by Inspection.
lent McKinley, They said they under
L. II. CHAMBKIILIN, Captain.
stood the position f the I'nlted States
wa that thl country could not InterThe Novel Ladyaiulth Mat.
The Ladysmlth hat ha reached Al- fere in the (truggle In rlouth Africa.
buquerque. It 1 the very smartest and The president confirmed this view. He
newest fad In London and New York. aid thst some time ago, at the re
quest of the Tranavaal government, he
It la absolutely and
on
of the nicest hats for this season. You naa offered hi good office to England
can wesr it to ride in, to drive in, to to bring afcout peace. Thi offer had
been declined and ther wa nothlna
fish In, to climb In, to play lawn tenrl
In. You can wear It In town. In tha further the I'nlted Htate could do. The
city, and you can wear It I tha mou- envoy Intimated that they were glad
ntain. You can wear It for "very to fed that they had friends In this
worst." and ynu can almost wer It country and then bads the president
for the "very beat" and you ran al- good bye.
most have a new shape for every ocHeath of l:t.NiHtii. hiii.
casion out of one hat. The Ladysmlth
Denver. May 22. N. P. Mill. f,rr..r
built like a tourist s helmet. It I
made of oft, flexible rice straw, which uniieu states senator. dM mt unn in.
loosely stitched, and not glued, and day from general debility, resulting
can be bent Into as many as all dlffir-en- t iroin siomscn trouoie. lie was tS year
shapes. It I by far the bert
old.
fur outdoor exercise that I idle
Hea.nvratle Senators.
can wear; and can be found only at
New Orleans. La.. Mav 12. Tha
the millinery store of Mrs. MoCrelght,
ocratlo executive caucus of ths Louis
No. SI2 west Railroad avenue.
iana legislature, evsrv mn.i- - nr
which body Is democratic, laat nlirht
Two Heaths.
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock oc- nominated a United State senator 8.
D.
McKnery to aucceed hiinaeir. irm
curred the death of Atanaslo M oi.toya,
at his home In Candelaria, at the ad- to begin in 19n3. and Hun
vanced age of 7S year. There were J. Foster to succeed Carfrey, term to
present at the bedside his devote 1 wife ucam iwi. rnster confessed he was not
and four children. The deceasel was sound on the 14 to 1 proposition, but
a
and highly respectel clt declared he would ohev fh. w,.h
r
lxen of Bernalillo, and during his life the democracy. MoEnery
mads similar
had accumulated
a vast amount of
on tns tariff.
wealth. He waa a captain In the civil
war and had been sleeted to the oflics
HKMOCH ATIC LI H.
of sheriff In Hernallilo county two
terms. The cortege will leave his late They will Knthuss on ths Might of July
residence
morning at 1.30
ronrth.
o'clock and arrive at the Ban Felipe da
New York, May 22. Wm. R. Hearst.
Neri church shortly after
o'clock, recently elected president or th m..
where the funeral service will he con tional Association of Democratic,
stubs,
ducted. Interment will take place at in reaponse to numerous
inquiries a to
Santa Barbara cemetery. All friend of ni policy, ssys:
the family are Invited to attend the
"The National Association .
ervlcea.
oratio club will transfer headquarters
Laat nlirht Mr. Oertle Qalloway, age
wasmragion to New York, but
26. who came her about a month ago iron
oflloss will fca tnalnlaina
In
with her mother, died at tier apart- branch
Washington and Chicago, to tho maments on west Railroad avenue of con- chinery
of the organisation will b in
sumption. Her hurband I a young business man of Clarendon, Ark., but the constant toucn with th national
and with congress on tho cam- remain will be shipped
night to the horn of her mother in Palgn committee. Democralln nrnn.
ixauons
in every city, town or village
Dexter, Mo.
win oe asaed to assemh nn th .ik.
Of thS Fourth Of JlllV tn nalahnl.
k.
Don't overUok this onnortunitv declaration
of independence and receive
to buy a silk waist at $4.10, me new from
the democratic national
worth from $7 00' to $15 00.
oonvention."

y

ec'u1

I
f

Beautiful Persian Lawns, 35c to 75c. Dotted Swiss, large or
dots, 3$c, 40c, 45c
and 50c. India Linen, ioc,
15c, aoc and 25c, Victoria Lawns, atriped or checked
Dimities, ioc, 15c, 20c, 25c, joc and 35c. China Silk up to $1.50 per yard or Taffetas.
We have all in a great variety. Any one would make a very appropriate dress for commencement exercises. See what we have bjfore you buy. We will promise you a laving
on anything you need in White Goods.

First Lieutenant and Adjutant,

1

We are

at THE

J

WHITE GOODS.
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We have home very fine ones.
iniliM t un lit tliln Mc-k- .

Was

Bosk

ta
imiaiiOTIsUn

al

pj.

EMERALDS
AND DIAMONDS

BUak

McKinley.

National ftnard News.
Headquarters Flrt Keglment Infantry, National Quard of New Mexico.
Albuquerque, N. M., May It, 100 ftps-cl- Louisiana Elects Two DemoOrder No. I.
cratic Senators.
To Captain
L. II. Chamberlin, Com
mandlng Company O (Albuquerque
Ouard.)
Sir You will assemble your com- Democratic Clubs will Celebrate on
mand at Ita armory, Tuesday evening.
May 22, lDUO, at 1.30 p. in., for inspecJuly Fourth.
tion snd muster.
AH
government
store will be inspected. Hy order
JOHN HURRA DAI LB,
DEATH OF
HILL.
Colonel Firt Heg. Inf., N. U. of N. M.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 22, 1900.

THEY SURRENDER!

lxty-lhr'-

ConioM
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LAWNS!

Cordd and Ditted Lawn of very pretty
colorings, also neat black end white figures,
about thirty pieces to select from, values np to lltfe.
Take your pick of any of them In this sals at
oulT

DIMITIES AND
ORUANDiesi

00 the yard
An assortment of about forty pleoes,

beautiful patterns In light and dark
colors, embroidered figures, Una
cords, dote, eto. There are pleoes among this lot that
sold up to 80c per yard. You can take your pick In this
t only
.ga, tn. Juit
PIQUES AND An assortment ot Piques and Welts,
CKS
fancy stripes and dots on both whlto
and dark grounds, also solid colors,
wotth In tbe regular way np to 85o tha yard. Bala
Prl
lOo tho yard
LADIES'
NECKWEAR!

Our entire stock of Ladles' Stocks and
Kaney Neckwear pnt Into ons showcase and yon can take your pick ot ths
Bilk Stock Collars, Lawn Stock Collars, Pique Scarfs,
Crepe de Chene male up Scarfs and Four-IHands
Your choice of any at only
toe each
RIBBON

Novelty fancy Ribbons, an exceptional
assortment of new ribbons at the following very low prices.
No. 1 All Silk Cream and White Blbbon, per yard
No. i All Silk Ksney Ribbons, per yard
No. All
Silk Persian Deslgu Ribbon, per yard.. 5c
No. B and
Plaid and Check Ribbon, yard Bo
No. 0 and
plaid and check rtbbon, yard. 10o
and a big assortment of Kancy Neck Blbbous and
Sash Ribbons at ths remarkably low price of 5o a yard.
Widths from 8 to U Inches.
SPECIAL!
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until nearly midnight. This afternoon parts
medicine the best on
Capital Stock of ths Four Great Banks of the World, Dec. 31, 1809.
body,
of
the
sinking
pit
at
th
the market." For sale by all druggli.
some alight showers fell.
of
th
stomach,
loss
appetite,
of
feverAll croj look well.
Wheal Is 'hluh
-enough now to cover ginund wll and iinneaa, pimples or sores, ars all posi-i oojjsjSB-asjassa- r.
tive evidences of Impure blood. No
promises to be
n extra g.,d crop.
matter
bow
It became so, tt muat be
(Von Is coming up and also look very
well. All garden truck Is doing nicely. punned In order to obtain good health.
Hlood
Ulixlr haa never failed
Ackers
IVach trees are very heavily I. sole.)
with fruit. Apples, plums, apricot, to cur gcrofulus or ayphlUtlo poisons.
i herrle
and qulncea are all good and or any other blood diseases. It Is car- ws
promise a large yl,-,- .
Alfalfa Is almost taiuly a wonderful remedy, and
poaltlvs guaran
ready for the first cutting and many ell every bottl on
tee.
here think I here will be the
yield for years.
Manufaoturad bjr ntt of chemically
The Jufta (irot-crTo
Wullace llcaaclden, president of the
fur Ing'edisnU, ou .cletitlUo
Freah strawberries,
Fundsheld by the Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Albuquerque lund and Irrigation c
principiea.
Freali blackberries.
paid a tlylng trip up here to l.mk
Flesh
tomatoes,
after Ihe Interewts of his compmy.
for the payment of its policies Dec. 3 1 , 1 89 9 J) U I
I
Made
Fresh lovquat,
I mil. ul J..iis
point to a renewal of
Kiesh
cucumbers,
Weekly
work on Ihe low Hue canal In the re ar
Native peas, apricots and all other
future. Taking everything im.i con
Hoipteircppr bear la mind that V
more than the combined capital of these
ri
fruits and vegetable.
sideration the future looks brlicht for fresh
IU purlt It
famous banks.
We
have
Just received a large shipgood limes again.
j. ) m
ment of preserves and Jams and Jellies
The new form of polity of The Mutual Life Insurance
Absolutely
J. C. Kennedy, Koamike, Telin., says, in glajts and tin.
Company of New York, Richard A. McCurdy, Piesident,
Ht hooper Jelly
"1 cannot
rM
say too much for leWilt'a
provides :
Witch Hazel Halve, due box of It Cup (glass) Jelly
l0c
by an upetlenced firm of drug-Fint The SECURITY of $101,844,537 of assets.
0o
cuivd what tha doctor tailed an in-- t J'l'esclVe (glass)
Try It when urxt jou used
!!oc
uralilr ulcer on my Jaw," Cure piloa Preserve in 3 lb. glass Jar
Second
PRO FIT ABLE INVESTMENT.
flat.
powder.
au MllJ sfK.
and all skin disease, look out for Jam in if lass
Third LIHERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
n
nd i2i,0
wortlilt s limiatioii. Kerry Ui ug Co. Jam in Una
orange and lemon blend
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
6oc U
and Cosmopolitan drug stole.
V
THU JAFFA lilua-h'.Automatic paid-uinsurance without exchange of policy.
Dyspepsia ran be cured by using
Liberal surrender valuta.
Urigbt Hoy's Speech.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. On little
A. I. lien of Toma
O. Montoya, tha
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded, gold In handaoms tin twelve year old eon of Hon. J. M. Mon-- 1
For further information apply to
toya,
uoa.es si za cents.
delivered at the Pena lllanca
Drug
bridge celebration, last Saturday:
robe from f0 cfnt upward at
Ladies and gentlemen The great and
Albert Faber', 305 Itallroad avenue.
desired event which brings here
Sotit'isast corner Railroad Arenns
onleour neighbors but also promiLadle' neckwear at Iras than whole- not
lid Peooud Hireet. Thou
tub.
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
nent and distinguished genilem.n and
sale price at the Kcoiiomit.
ladle
from near-bI
one
cltle.
Jsrsey milk; try It.
fr until with material Importance, the
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
001

has a coal oil Inn In force, but th
aystsm of payment rllflrs. In
me of
the cnmminftfflll)ifl the coal oil inspecflxecl
tors
sxlary;
a
In
receive
others
HUGHES k McCKEIGHT, Publisher
they are paid liy fees. A Md slni'ir
TllOA. UCUHM
Editor l:tv for the protection of the people
W. T. MtX'RF.itinT, Miff. tni CUy KA tw wMry an. I should Ix1 pl.U'ed on the
on as possible.
statute Just a
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Associated I'res Afternoon
Largest City and County
Ths Largest New Mexico
Largest Murth Arizona

Telrtrrain
Circulation
Circulation

Circulation

Copln n tbls paper may be fonnit on tile at
waaliinertun in tne utUcc of our apecial cortrs
oa.ient. K. i. 3iaera, HI
aired, N. W,
WuniiifUl, L.

c

ALH(jgUHK(JjK.

MAY

22.

WOu

The Ni
xl..m will Issup a hand,
somi'ly Illustrate!
lal
ilm,,ii on
Juri.' 4, (he dule of tlie cnpltol Je.IU.i-Hoat rtajita Fe.
M

(.

n

oleomargarine, according; to data sent
ivnitmn by rVeretary Utile, la it per
cent 1.1 rd, alth l.a than 1 per tent of
Kcnulne butler. Yet .i.irx,ikx poumla of
the imiouikl wore told last year.
to

The latest lummanr of m,Hv ..own
tii.li In the I'hlllpplne
for the in.intn
of May shows
by the Insurgents
of lit. s.llle.1, while the casualties of the
Ani.-rl- .
mis aere three nivn and thn-riorse wounded.

hs

it W the mission of an advertisement
t.l hrlnr cual.im to liia n.lv.nitur
!...

thla reason what j not to the purpose
jn a uueincsa announcement w not only
.....
UM'li'U lull Hua!il .1.1 liiiohl
lih of a hat yuu want to aay, and
iiirtne ii
ui ever) oouy.

Interstate right to water are to be
determined by the federal tupreiiie
TOUri.
The attorney-genera- l
of KanMi
liaa applied for leave to Hie In the court
a bill of equity on beluilf of hla atute
against Colorado to enjoin the latter
from diverting the water of the Ar
kaiian river and Ita trlbuturle for Ir
rigation and other purposes.
iloaton liaa
club of llrahml-iwho
leach and believe I Ivor by suicide only
can one attain the state of .Nirvana or
eternal real. Four of the number have
lately
teallmony to the genuine-ncs- s
of their faith by ahullUnic off In
the easiest manner poaaible, and sever-a- l
olhera ale making ready lo so over
txfore the weather geta too hot.
a

The growth In

the

number of ihe

liraspupera of the United Htalea hu
been far greater than that In lobula-

lepressed b
r

trlflo with
whon
omaloai and
auroai holp la tha
m

In the year lsiaj there were
dally newpa'ra and 2"0 we.
published la tha United Mtaus.
while at the beginning- - of 1H"0 there
were 2;o0 dallies and Ij.Cut weeklies,
with muny
and
a.

-- PROFESSIONAL

Uodertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director
LADY ASSISTANT.

Monuments.

noy dorangontenta by It,
Mra Plnkham'a math
oda hava tha
of tha mayor, tha

T cu.

lal tl

poatmaatar and othara of

har

ohy
Har madlolna haa tha
andoraamant of an un
multitude of

oratetut wonten whoae
lattera are oonaiantly
printed In thla paper.

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything ia the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
.F 11. STRONG, Assistant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Charapioo College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

r2 ,X.n nr

Every

tian ahculdread
theae lettera.
Mrs, Pink
advlaea
aufferlng
free of
emerge. Her addraaa la
htaaa.

ix

I

Capital - - $100,000.00
AsWisstmot

y

One of the happleat place
In the
world ia said to be located at Orwa, In
Sweden. The community haa, In course

of a generation, acid nearly :..uou.ow
worth of treea, and by meana of ludir.
toua replanting haa provliled for a
r
Income every thirty or forty yeara.
In consequence of thta commercial
wealth there are no
n.itu.....
, i, ..
telephone. Me., are free An. I
achokhouaea, teaching- and many other
aim-Jla-

(,.

ming.

.Nt or t I HA.
The war cenaua of the lalun.l of Cubu
ita preeent imputation to
aub- atantially the aume aa the popuUtkm of
ine atate or Mlaalaaippl, and there are
many point of imllarlty betw.in the
two conatltueni'iea in the aulKllvlmon
of the population. The native born
population of AllaalKnlip by the luat
cenaua waa 1,21.MS. The native b.irn
IHipukttlon of Cubu waa 1.2W.3I17.
inhahltanta, however, are more
numeroua In 'MlaHlaiiil than In Cuhu.
and foreign oorn realilenta are mole
numeroua in Cuba than In Mlaalaaippl.
I ne latter haa
no larger city than
Vlckaburg. with a population of 13,neo,
whereaa the population of Havana In
2.lMMa). or about the same population
a
n aahlngton.
N

anow

1

Col-re-

Kit

I

t.ltNAL.

d

I.AX.lAtiK.

There
a tendency toward a unlver- aaj language but It la toward the employment of an exlatlng. natural language and it la along natural llnea.
That tendency la toward adoptl.m of
me r.ngimn language. At the betrln
nlng of U'l century the nuinlrr who
aHke It commonly did not exceed IV
two.ouo.
Klghty y.ra ago the number
waa M.Wiu.uoO. Now leva than 1lu.UUU.Uho
are Hngllah
eaking. A doxen
year ago Mr. Oladatone preUicted that
by the clime of the nmliijr century
more than HiMi.oMi.Ouo e.iple will uae
for Ihelr common need. How
much more rapidly than any other the
Kniflleh aiieaklng race gniwa appear
fnmi cenaua returna. In a period of
twenty yeara the population of the
l'nited Htatea Increuaed 63 per cent; of
Kngland and Wale. 27 per cent; of
Germany, n
r cent; of Itimxla, 30
per cent, while that of France waa
nearly stationary.
1

HM-- I Itl.K AN
hi KK (
at CI'Knn.
In an Inlervlcw recently Mr. Whar-to- n
Ilarker, populist candidate for
est limited that Mr. McKluley
four year ago gut l.iuo.uno vol.- - from
the democratic rank, and th-- -,
aaya. will not go Ihla year to Hryanhe
all of which ia undoubtedly true.
jr a millllon and a half
it
voted for McKlnley four yiia ugo, It is
ante to aaaume that at Ihe very
.1
that number will vote for hi
thl year. If all the
le
aouth aa to the growth of repni,!!, ,, n
principiea in tnat ati tlon ate corn-an- t.
there la no reua.,n i.. 1...11...... .1 ul
they are not. Then, too the
tlo a
from the populiat ranka on
.f
ine generul prosperity thixiuirh iiit t he
ouniry win cut a much kilxcr k re
than haa been generally antl.lpat d.
and thl must be taken Into account Ill
making estimate.
Ho f ir a the presldentl il elwti.in
hla
jear is concerned. It Is all over Iml
counting the votea. Hut .Mr. Ilarker la
to full Cie.lll f,ir hla on.ll.l
fiilsalons. and they are appreciated ac- coi'llnxly.
prea-iden- t,

111

di-r-

I

il-

'I

ill':

(

M

1.

int.

1.

tv.

I'liiing the practical w .iking of the
.,11 law some
defects have been lila- cot tied which it will be the duly of the
legislative assembly to
coriet t. The law ahuill.l
I...
eal- ... HiVe
t'l, but should be iii,lill...l u.
me people tull protection against extor-Hoby the Htandard nl company n,
kiuilittl moiio,li,.H, and liiautv a sif.-anKOtxl grade ofollfoi ue by (he p. o
pie of Ihe territory. The New Mexican
aay
It I
understood that
otero will make some su. , cioicinoi
Oat Ion to the coming aasembiy, Mii. If
Ihe thlrly-fouitlegislative assembly
hould be republican (and tln ie
wood cause lo doubt this) the law will
be amended In such manner as to do
the thinga It waa Intended to do. name,
ly. protect the people aaalnst extortion
and provide for the sale of fair and
eafe grade of oil for the people' use.
The Ni-Mexican also undeiatands
that the governor will recommend m
fixed alary for the coal oil Inspector,
fcvery state and territory In the union
coal
1

n

...

h

w

President sod Csshiar.

Cat bier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

io-aa- y

-

Vic

W. J. JOHNSON,

ia

well-atten- d

W. S. STRICKLER.

President.

-

...

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

LOVE,
FREE
Contractor and

13. IP.

Builder.

--

If the Moer deleKal.-- to this country
are not blind they muat aee that their
mission will come to nothing. The
Boers, according; to the cotircsslon of
one of her peace envoys. Issued their
ultimatum before they were aware of
Kngland'a Intentions. The reaponallill-Hof the war reala upon them. It
la useless for them to aeek the Intervention of the United Statea.

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

"aJ

Is known ovorywhora and
hava
thouaanda of
boon ouredofaarloua

Kngllsh-speakin-

tion.

OK Tfcoos No. 75

J47.

0. W. STRONG
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OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

AMERICA

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TRUOO,

PBESCIIPTIOK

wao-es-

pre-pari-

ho.

1

X5'l

f

aVtala
rSb
Herat

'
4tm

LIGHT,
COOL, .
Baafe Wt.
lis praaaarssa
Y Hip sr Baca.
I Ma aaerMrapt,
Mrrar Betas.

I

I

I

1

barn.

sia-cia-

d

1

Bank of England - Bank of France, - - Imperial Bank of Germany
Hank of Kussia - -

r,giiw'in

Purity

Fire Insurance,

Loans
manager albuquerque abstract co.
Ntex Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 2aa.

FOK RENT Four room for light boose,
keeping ua east Coal a.mus.
KOK HUNT-Four-ro- om
bout oo aouth
Arno street. .IV.
FOK KKNT Seren-ronhouae on south
Arrioa'reet. nesr Kailrosdsveiiue.
$t0.
.. 1 1 ure rooina lor hunt
honu.
rul

Baking
Powder

170,372,855

(tQfll

J

Fresh

m
,UTt, J J

$i'S47'6s2

Guaranteed

I

ci

DC

DiMattUCo
Fure
Pharmacy

to-d-

Mailt'

y

p

W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent

RKVT-Kl- re
room
Id Highlaoda. $14.

bojs

so Sllv

FOK KKNT a bualoea room oo West
Railroad avenue; desirable location.
FOR K K.N
house in Third
ward. .14.
room
rUK HhNT-Tbr- ee
lad bath at

"":

milSdMt"lM'lr'uU

VhtUt a'u'lco
MONKV TO LOAN In sum. to suit oi
ertjta aecurltv.
FOR SALK-- A
HOUSKS KhNTrKO-Re- nt.
collected, taxe
bona oo
3rlc
South Urosdway. near A. ai r. hospiui; city paid and entire cbara-- e taken ol proparty (or
water, trult aud aliaile treea, all in good condl. reaidenuand
KFOK
tiom will aell for .1.5(10;
SAL.bargain jind no
J.sou. Six room brick with
bath, cellar, windmill, abide, lawn. 4th ward.
Dilauk. Tim on part If deairad.

,.r,?ir,,.ndbrd.h0;o7'.l,i erfn SJMSSt.

W'nES:

Hula: l'4 lots,. or, half a blockTji: vimmi l..n..n.
"7 "".V.."i.i... mu investment
mw
.
ur
7
.1..
in i mjiu
w,u
m ruuriu ward, near'
si a uargaio,
OK MALK A corner on South Second
street railway.
street.
Uood buildings. Always ranted. Will
FOR 3ALK A Plying mercantile business be aold at
a bargain.
In ispleudid location! malting better lath
FOK 3ALK-.IW- 5.
A Steam Laundry I a
way of bualneas proposition ia Albuquerque.
good town. Doing a paying buaineaa.
nouae; turniabcd
, ryn n a.a i i nree-roor- n
&
kdK 4ii
k....i..i ..a

k

ueuge. lawn, a lou. A birgain.

Broidwayi .15.00 per month.

THEY'VE BEEN SENT
to the foot and will stay there all
Summer, because they're way up
in popular favor. A good footing
is all important, and the only proper
shoe status is one that lacks none
of the elements of supreme com
fort. Just give your feet the gayest
of vacations by picking their Summer home from our collection of
fashionable footwear.
121 Railroad
W1SHUGT0N

WE

Are.

HOUSE

CHAPLIN.

UD SilOOI.

GtUNDK & PARKNTI, Props.
SSTAIL DSALSB

Vines, Liquors,

Qg-ar-

s

1ST

and Tobacco

Dyspepsia Cure

KINK LODG1NU B0C8K
UFo-TAIlt-

209 SOUTH FIRST 81. 1LB0Q0EEQ01, 1.

1.

Digests what you eat.

ItartlflclullydlifosUtlie food and aids
CO., future
In slreiiKtlieiilnp; and recon

W.L. TRIMBLE

Bnoonit strsea, between Ballroad and

-

i

FOR

sreoue

-Three lots ot South First at
called for soou.
llfflllailda al Inar i.rl.-.very deairaule U..11..
hUH SLK-S- id
ron aaLnA lev ffiiod hmnMiin the In.
stailnjent plan, with H percent .merest ua de- ig lou oo Atlantic avenue at low llaures.
run
MkK- -a very desirable borne on 8.
5
K aAL.h.-- A
business property oa Rail,
srd.at. 0 rooms and bath, with all conveulen- crs. Price very low. Also two deairabl
Secoc 1 and Thud
eiiu, betweao
res- - fad
for any one dculriu a good
chance
lot
on
iiience
the corner of rd
uuisauc
Inveameat or bualne cbsnce.
Avcalasacnrice.
BAKOAINd FOR BUYKR'4-- W
hava
FOR 8ALK-- A
One realdence near th
some good bargalna tor
wlshlna i ,

$SG,047,935

30,050,000
28,500,000
25,714.020

ilbaqnirqui

REAL ESTATE,

Some Interesting Figures

G

8EC0ID STREET,

JOHN M. MOORE,

kll-Thik-

tlre-irot-

UD

1TK1DB

latiil It ipbm til,

j

CmferL

1

ware-hous-

BIILROAD

Copper arenaes,

struct
gans.

I

tin

tlie exhuiiHtcd (llKt'stlve

It lathe

luUvldlHCovrreil

or-

dlK'"t-antati- d

tonic, tio other preparation

can aiiproacli It In
It
relieves nnd permanently cuns
iioraM and stales bought and ei changed.
llearlburn,
Livery, rials, Vsed aud Tranafer Btables. Iiysiiepslu, Jndiealliiti,
Fiiitulonen, Sour rStomurli, Nauaea,
and
Sick lleuiruche.lJaatralKla.t'rHmp

Best Turnouts In tho Cit
Aairaa

.

U TRIMBLE

Alsuauaisu,

Ar,

Nw Maxiro.

Ct,

A. E. WALKEIt,

Fire Insurance
SicraUrj lotntl Balldlof luoditlti.
Oslo si J, I), HalSrMge's LasakM Tar.

all other remiltaof lmprrcctdlUNtlon.

Prti-- e one. a nfl II.
Iare slismiiitniiiaM tlnws
Muallaua. lka.kallabuulUyappalaoiaUad(n.
"r.oorad by E. C. DW)TT CO. Chicago.

J. 0. Barry and Cosmopolitan rirux (tors.
Experience Is ths best teacher. Um
Acker'. English Remedy In may cam
of coughs, colds, or croup. lUiould It
fall to give Immediate relief money
refunded. Ua and too J. U. O'Hl.lly
. CO.

daily citizen

THK

GOING

TO

ornciAL

WASHINGTON.

NOTES

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

POHTorriCB MSOONTINDtb.

The pootofflcs at Crow flat,
county, haa been discontinued.

udge Freeman Will Make it Warm

posTstASTgg

for Stephens Bill Advocates.
INTERVIEWED

Otero

o s&t'ijMini.

irroiNTiD

All kindt of Fresh and Salt
J. II. Ulackford haa been appointed
postmaster at Be par. Orant county.
-- u
Meats.
Vice P. W. Ellis, deceased.
Steam Sausage Factory.
niw potvrorricB.
A poatofuce haa ben established at
MASONIC TEMPLE,
Petaca, Itlo Arriba, county, with Huena
I had been sufferer for many year
Ventura Marlines aa postmaster.
from nervousness with all its symptom
THIRD STREET.
nd complication," writes Mrs, O, N.
CIVIL BKBTICB IXaaUNaTIUN.
EM1L KLE1NI0RT, Prop.
The civil service commission will hold Fisher, S6i Lexington Are., New York,
sn examination June 1S, In the prlm - N. V. " 1 was constantly going to see a
or
purchasing medicine. In
pl cities and towns of the United physician
induced
States to select suitable persons for the the spring of 107 my husliand PrescripDr.
me
to
Pierce's Favorite
try
position of lumbermen In the division
Gotd gold on sagy payment
After taking one bottle and fol
:
f forestry, department
of agriculture. tion.
bv ths week or mon lb
lowing your advice f wss so encrrtiraired
Salary, $1.5o0 per year. The extmlna-Ito- n that
f took five more bottles, and then
will consist of English composi&
CO.
for several weeks as I felt so
tion, practical question In lumbering stopped
tnnrlt laMter, but still I wss not torn- nd training, and experience. Appli fltltly cured. I commenced taking it
117 WK3T GOLD ITKNCK,
cants must be over 20 years of age.
again ami ten mat 1 was improving Rett to
RipreM. Offltw.
CKNrU'S SCHKPtJLM aUILKR.
faster than at first. I am not now cross
The officials In th census office In nd irritsble, and I have a good color la
Santa Fe have completed the work nf my face J have also gained about ten
sending out by registered mall th founds In weight and on thousand
-- DKALBS IM- hedules to bhe ITS enumerators In pounat 0 eomtrt, for 1 am a new
woman once more and your advice and
New Mexico. The schedules are as fol'
your ' Favorite Prescription is the cans
No. 1, population, with spaces
lows:
with the 'Pleasant Pellets'
for 200 names on each Sheet; No, 1, of it, coupled
wnicn are not to De dipcnea witn. t
ndlan population, living off reserva
' Prescription '
of
eight
bottle
ICE COLD BEER.
took
tion, with white people; No. I, mortal the lsst time, Diskingthefourteen
fa all.
ity i No. 4. persons defective In sight, and win not take gny more nnless tow
When out riding take Old Town road
hearing or speech; No. (. statistics of so advise, for 1 do not see a I aeed it,"
three miles north to Log Srslgoa, and
manufactures. In conectlon with these
yon can return by Font th St. boulevard.
blsnks are an Illustrative example of
schedule No. I, dally report cards to be
sent to the director and
or, consolidate time report, Dioiung
Real Estate and IcYestm'nts.
paper, snd a badge for each enumera
tor. These materials are all Inclosed
Will Jell Anything, from a Lot fo S Land
In a portfolio, bearing the name and
urant. lempurary uuic. Rtssr Koora aw
district of the enumerator on the out
tual Life CKlics,
side, and containing explicit directions
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THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Shirts and Underwear

Kosenwald Bros
LOCAL

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Are what we believe to be the biggest
clothing values ever offered in this city.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

L.

See our
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Business Suits

friends. The three homines were also
The electric lights were out of whack placed under arrest and rind $5 at the
again laat night.
morning's session of the police court.
J. Itoss Fomythe, the CVrrlllos drug- The Illtinchard Meat und Supply
glHl, la In the city on biLlncwi.
company, holding forth for the past tin
lila
1).
from
Kakln returned
years in the Ureciilinf annex to
Jame.
Sturgea' Kuropean hotel on lUillrnad
northern bualneas trip lust night.
2U Railroad Avcnua.
A lent
on
fur
room
avenue,
dining
will shortly vacate their presII. Oenter
The
ent quarters, and will remove to a
went Hold avenue has cloned up.
Chase & Sanborn's
II. in. Nelll II. Field, attorney, left this storeroom on First street now occupied
Fine Coffees and Teas,
morning for Mania Fe on legal matter.. partly by the big Whitney company.
Itallroad avenue
Simon Stern, the
Among the late arrival. In the city clothier, will enlarge his present quar
Monarch Canned Goods,
from lllund are Mm. J. N. Wallace, H. ters by also occupying the storeroom to
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
V. Young and J. A. Tucker.
be made vacant by the removal of the
The .tore on Itallroad avenue occu Hlanchard Meat and Supply company.
Imperial Paleot Flour (the best)
clothiers,
pied by Mundell & Urun.feld,
Mward I'pham Ml... the lid Job
to mall orri.ra.
Proanpt attention
la receiving a coat ot new paint.
printer, whose queer movements have
Charlea Mann, formerly a general alarmed his Immediate relatives and
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county, has
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began work on tin merchantto of Valencia
The carpenter
city with hi. family.
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this
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Lewi,
on
residence of Kred
t,
oapltH-lxhis friends, but went to his home cn
Col. A. Htaab, the Santa Fe
avenue yesterday nhi nltiK. ar.d
who was here yesterday, returned thP 'Highlands. Some urrangi'inents to
the brick niaixina will begin operation.
to the territorial cupltal this moinlr.g. properly care for the old gentleman will
threon in a day or ao.
for If no
doubt be miule
Harry Hhlandeman, a thriving young no
Capl. F. M. Jennings, for aeveral
watch Is put over him he will wnndi-year, bartender at the aaloon of Mclinl Inmlnew man of L)'atur, III., arrived off again und the result will be fatal
in the aouthweatern
metrodla la.l
li
for
& Kakin. will leave
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AUCTION
Sule of a fine matched team of large
hay !iora-e- , good aet of double harneaa,
and a pole btiKsy, in front of Trimble a
Wedneaday af- Hecond atreet
at 4 o'clock. Thla fine turn
out will Kitlvely go to the hlKheat
It. B. KNIGHT,
bidder for caah.
Auctioneer.
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Attend our silk waist sale, 150
silk

waist, all sizes anJ all shades.

Your choice at $4.50.
Leon H. Stern.
I'litilU'
of

Library and

DINING ROOM

Drawing Room

TABLES....

Furniture

You Need a Summer Suit!
See Waahbarn, be make 8uit
to Order. Serffea, Cranh, Llifht
Klannel, f 4.60 to ftB.OO.

PARKER

You need

Fire
Insurance.
'215 South Second St.
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You Need a

N. It.

Soft, Easy Shoe.

F. D. MARSHALL
.
AtiKNT
Crescent Coal Yard,

Wftnliburn.on Second atreet.hae
a III line and very reasonable.

Elegant Silk Waists at less than
the making of one will tost you.
This week only. Leon li. Sicio.
Ktiilillt'Uii Call.
On Monday, May 'it, 1DU0, at 7 p. in.,
at the court liouae, a meeting of the

t.ixpayera of prcclncta 13 and 36 will
le held for acliool dintrlct No. 13, to
Hilvct candidatca for achool dll'ectora
lo be voted for at the election to be
held aitording to law on the llrat Monday In June, l;K).
1N IMAH
WKKNBlt,
l'recinct Cluilrmuu.
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Hardware House In New Mexico.

WU0LKSALB

CONSISTING

Couches
Kxteneton Tables
Kockers

OF

Had Lounges

Morris Chairs
Dining Chairs

All of which are of the latest design and will be sold at bed-roc- k
prices. Get our pricei before you buy. We want your trade and
w ill give you more goods for less money than any houhe in the
Territory. Special inducements to the cash trade.

ITOtir

Cut Trice Sale
Will Continue Until Muy 15.

205 S.

First Stroot.

AND R8TAIL

HARDWAR

A OAR OF

J.
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Whitney Company,

JUST ARRIVED! FURNITURE .

O. GIDEON,

..

1V1--

llappo for Hs.

11

..

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 South Second Street.

ham eauaagc, wclner aauaage, ainoked
nieata and tongue. The Jaffa Grocery
t tiiupany.
toAll cabinet work done on aliort no
lu.liea' and children's uiatlne
tice. Albuiuertue Muttreha and Spring morrow aflernoun at the new theatre;
Co., tit Houth
lb uud 2& cciiU.
atrret.

Folding Bets
Cotubluatton Hook
Caties and Ueeks

I1.S0

Kor Waahbura te selling all hla
Ladleti' and Mlattea Bhoee at COBT
nntll
and will eontlnae to do

he hat no more.

KtlADV KOH 11 AMINO.
Id'KUlar iiicetlng Harmony lodge, I.
I a,
i
mihI Nlurtlui
tl. F. thla evening. All meinbera biilbaj Hmwt !
find Odd Killowa requested to attend. (Jiiit'ff Kiim'S, lltMiryiiu kit mill Ittul-Iw- i
llrhleiiiiiihl
ki.4ttltlf u luw.
fulvln Whiting, N. U. U. S. I'lllabury,
ami l on I t 11 ItoeH, ftli IihIi puU, niily '4 b
weerctary.
;
t.H,
h.
i
nil-cfiiu
ft,
n.tntiM.
I'd vi l.it aauaage, llologne auuaage,

Pfdroora Suite
China Cloeeta
Center Tables

a

School Shoe for the Boy.
You Need a Pointer.

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....
AVe

You need

The Rex" la all right.
to $1.75.

E.H. DUNBAR

CORN KB (J OLD AVK. AND THIRD BT

a New Hat.

Waebbura haa a new and complete atock ot Young'e Bats In
Stiff, Felt or Straw- -

the tlenter Dining
The runti-nt1J3 Eat Kullroad Avenue,
I'urlora. at lilt Wiwt Oold avxiiue,
)il. ti Include all the tiui)iiifnt of a
BKST DOMKiTIC COAL IN UdK.
reatuurant, will be aold, in
Ueli 'Hhone, 68
bulk or In uortlona, at public auction, Au'omatic'Hhone. lttt.
on Saturday, May 24th, at 2:30 p. m.
xliarp. rurtlculara at room v. Croinw.-iblock.
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and Krerjthlng Appertaining Thereto.
Revivify flowers,
Cool your boeen,
And freshen your thlnty lawn.
Our Kubber Hose,
Klght nnder your nose,
Kor all who ohooHS
To sprinkle from morn till
dawu.
ludependent of weather.
Yon are oarelesi of whether
Clouds lower or gather,
Between showers It's not very
long.
Our Sprav Nozzles of brass,
lirtoelve flowers aud grass,
When Hprays through II paas.
It's a good thing, so puxh It
to,..;
along.
are the only hou la New Meiloo that carry a stook of
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Rubber and Leather Belting.
1

T7"liolQ3Cilo Croclcox3r.
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17 S. First Street.
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